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She was the laughter af;
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop, who
homesteaded 18 miles northeast
of O'Neill in 1885. Sts. Waldo
attained womanhood in that acof
tion of the county and was one
the school teachers of sod-house
days. She was married at Minneola, this county. November 2ft
She
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A total atf 45; pupils enrolled
the DWelll public school this
week Therf ait S3 pupils in the
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Heiter awl
family moved last Thursday ham
the J. B. Ryan residence on Saar
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Tbert still are homes m O’Neil]
Many buyers far livestock were
whert capable high school girls
an
hand again last Monday at the
sail muiA for roam and board If
livestock auction, and the
local
Last Friday Dr. Brown pursee
interested
are
please
yrvL
found ready outlet chased the Miss Anna Donohoe
day's
receipts
Grill.
Sup:
Demand for cattle is gaining mo- 1 rooming house on the corner of
mentum
steadily despite the (Clay and Second streets and Drs.
AT
EVENT
JUBILEE
SILVER
somewhat
jittery tension that has Brown and French will move the
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
over price ceilings in O’Neil] General
developed
Hospital there on
On July 31s: Sister M Laurisrecent weeks. Action was brisk or about October 1, 1942.
an-1
m celebrated the twenty-fifth,
1
here and prices showed strength
This building is much more
mversary of her profession of reafter last week's dip. Few choice suitable for a hospital than the
o’clock
seven
vows
A:
ligious
cattle were here, in general, the one they have occupied here for
Reverend Father Brick celebratranked only medium to the past eight years. The new
j
ed the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass quality
good.
building contains two rooms more
-for thi Jubiiarian m the convent
300 lbs. than the one now in use, which in
calves
Steer
scaling
chape* wmch was beautifully
reached $14.70, that price paid itself is a great advantage. The
oecoratec for the occasion The
Steer calves moved rooms are also larger and better
member? of S: Mary’s high school sparingly.
$1230 to $13.90; the adapted to hospital purposes, as
from
mostly
choir sang favorite and appropriwide price spread chiefly due to it was originally erected for a
a
I.
Mrs.
Johnson,
ate hymns
Heifer calves topped at rooming house, and the hospital
sister of the Jubiiarian. Mrs, D quality.
with
the bulk
$12.55!
making now in use being originally erectStaimarrc and other members of
! ed for a dwelling house.
to $12.25.
$11.50
were
the family
present.
the
in
The
yearpaid
top price
Throughout the day friends
class was $12.85 on 530 lb.
MANY TEACHERS AT
and relatives visited Sister Lau- ling
steers. Bulk cashed at $1130 to
thes as the Academy' to congrat$1230. Heifers scaling 500 lbs. PRE-OPENING MEET
ulate her an ter twenty-five years
made $11.90 with the long end
of successful sod faithful service
Around 160 Holt county teachranging from $10.50 to $11.50.
m religious life
of
loadlots
Several
yearlings i ers attended pre-opening day exercises that was held at the
Mw Maxine Barnes of Oska- were sold.
O'Neill public high school on Friof
twonumber
A considerable
Iowa, arrived here Wedlnosa
day, Sept. 4. Glen Anderson of
the
and
showed
up
nesday to spend four days visit- year-olds
an extreme top of Lincoln, Mrs. Ruth Rector, A.A.A.
rated
steers
ing friends She plans to go to
Woman of Holt county,
on a scant few. Bulk rang- Field
Portland. Ore., about the first of $12.35
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Harbottle and the
to
$12.
from
$11
in
price
October to join ter parents, Mr ed
Hilda Harley and Ella
cows topped at $10.35 Misses
beef
Good
who are
and Mrs Art Barnes
!
teachers of Holt county,
on a few with the long end plac- Eisert,
making then home there
on the program.
led
discussions
Medium
nines.
the
in
high
ing
An instrumental trio, directed by
Plainer
to
$9.
made
$8
grades
! kinds sold mostly in the sevens. Ira George, furnished music.
Bulls placed in the high nines
WITHOUT TEACHERS
up to $10.10.
On
was
Wednesday there were still
An extreme top of $14.05
twenty
Cherry county rural
butchers
few
a
scaling
Australians were mopping paid on
area
school districts which had nob rethe
forremnants,
lbs.
tbs
of
220
However,
practical
Japanese
up
a teacher for the
ces in this area U. S. Army Air I price range was $13.85 to $13.90. | ported hiring
Even
with boosted
year.
Feedcoming
to
$13.50.
Forces in China continuing their Sows paid $13.40
pay rates, teachers are hard to
offensive scored a direct hit or. ers topped at $15.25.
A few
sheep completed the get. Many of the town schools
Japanese military headquarters
this line of railroad are
m Nanchang. sank at least seven day’s offering. Next auction will along
still short of teachers, and may
steamers, blasted e railway sta- be on Monday. Sept. 14.
have to start school without a full
and warehouse and strafed
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The Tn State Produce plant in' standing at the unloading dock
this city was destroyed by fire, of' cm the north side of the building
an undetermined origin, about 5 and it with its contents were deo clock Wednesday morning, causstroyed.
Phil Sherman, president of the
ing a 1ms estimated by Mr. Wilson.
State
manager of the plant, of Tri
Produce
Company,
S250.000, partially covered by in- came up from Sioux City Wedsurance.
nesday morning. In conversation
The fire alarm was turned in with
a Frontier
reporter, Mr.
about 4:30. but when the fire de- Sherman said they would rebuild,
partment responded the entire if they could get the material
building frorr the east to the west with which to construct a new
was enveloped in flames, so it was plant.
Insurance appraisers arevident that the fire had been rived in the city about noon Wedburning tor some time before the nesday and we understand that
alarm was given Two watchmen matters were satisfactorily adwere in the building at the time justed.
of the fire, but they were down
The building that was destroym the basement getting things in ed was built in the year 1926 by
shape far the coming day’s bus- the Armour Company at a cost
iness One of them said that he of about |l 00.000, who
operated
had been in the basement about the plant until it was partially
fifteen minutes when the door destroyed hy fire in May. 1937.
bell into the office rang. He start- The plant was idle for several
ed up to see who was ringing the months until it was finally purbell and said that when he got to chased by the Tri State Produce
the head of the stairs the office Company and has been operated
was filled with fire and smoke by them for the past four years
and that he could not get out that ! or more.
The plant had the largest payway and went back to the basement and crawled
out of the roll in the city, having in their
bunding through the coal chute employ at the time of the fire 85
and gave the alarm from the de- persons, who were thrown out of
pot The flames spread very rap- employment. They had a very
idly and by 7 o'clock the entire large business, in fact about
building was a mass of burned double that of the Armour Comwreckage
pany when they were operating
An unusually heavy stock of the plant Their payroll for last
chickens eggs and produce was week was $2,200. An idea of the
m the plant at the time and con- amount of business transacted by
sumed. There were 23.000 live the company can be learned from
chickens. 1800 cases of eggs. 1200 the fact that during the month of
hags of feed and 750 bales of August 31 carloads of dressed
i binder twine A truck loaded was poultry was shipped.

The coaches Dean and Mathis
report that there » e strong interest among the high school boys
p -receive athletic training There
air around 37 boys out for foot
ball
Mr Lockmon junior high ath
anas director will have from 2T
to SP grade fellow? coming out
for athletics
The O’Neill band directed by
Mr George will help to entertair
folks attending the Holt
the
County Fan at Chambers this,
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Teas wiroherTnsasmf Sept 'Ttt Inllnwnif the
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or
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t;a2>-ncnupifc
Francs Ttrr-f snuacrmw ntf the
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troop train.
Two Navy vessels, the destroyer Blut and die auxiliary transport Colhoun have been lost in
actum in the South Pacific in the
past two weeks, the Navy announced There were few casualties.
The Navy also announced
the sinking of nine more United
Nations merchant vessels by enemy submarines in the Atlantic.
a

PETERSON PROMOTED IN
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT.
Emery Peterson, who has been
employed "with the Nebraska Department of Roads and Irrigation
for the past sixteen years, has received a promotion from field mechanic to district mechanic, and
left Tuesday for Ainsworth to
make his home. Mrs. Peterson
plans on joining him there about
October 1.

War Anm and Foreign
Relations

Cronin returned
Mrs D. H.
home Sunday night from a week's
visit with relatives and friends in
She was accompanied
Lincoln
home by her sister, Mrs. F. H.
Butts, who will visit here until
tomorrow morning, when she will
leave for Alexandria, La., where
she will spend a few days visitwho is
ing her son, Lt. Rex Butts,
there.
an
at
camp
army
stationed
She will then leave for San Bernadino. Calif., where she will join
her husband and make her fu-

President Roosevelt, in an adbroadcast to an international student assembly in Washington! and short-waved to other
parts erf the world, stated the war
is “going to he long and hard and
iMte' hitter (but) this tune we shall
knrv how to make full use of
victory’ to build a better world.
Ho said the Government will see
tc it that men returning from the
treritf can resume their interrupted careers and education and that
ture home.
(Continued on Page 4)
ciest oy‘<

dress
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faculty.—Valentine Republican.

CITY GOLF TOURNAMENT
INTO SEMI-FINALS
This week finds the city golf
| tournament into the semi-finals,
and finds the parings thus: Championship flight, Max Golden vs.
Ben Grady; Rev. Beyersdorfer vs.
Allen Jaszkowiak. Second flight,
winner of Paddy O’Donnell-Jerry
Graybiel match, being played this
Ed
evening, vs. H. E. Coyne;
Campbell vs. Wm. Biglin. Third
flight, John Alderman vs. Rev.
Norman
O’Brien;
Gonderinger
vs. C. E. Stout.
Highlights of last week’s firstround play were the sub par
shooting of Kelsey Coyne in
downing Dr. Burgess, and the
sensational birdie on hole number two by Dr. Fisher against
Rev. Beyersdorfer. Most of the :
semi-final matches will be played
Sunday, although the contestants
have until Sept. 17th to finish
matches.

